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FAIR NAME:

CLASS: _    (Example: Small Fair = Class 1) DIVISION: ______

a) What was the goal? Define the challenge/ problem/target audience and explain what you

were trying to accomplish.

b) How did you achieve the goal?  What steps were taken to solve the problem or

accomplish the goal? Who was involved in the project? Include any working relationships

with other agencies/groups.

c) What were the results? Include tangible and quantifiable benefits such as financial,

public or media awareness and attendance. Use percentages when applicable.



 

 

 

 

Relocation of original 1942 barracks: 

 

 

 

 

 



EXHIBIT: The Things They Carried 

 

 

EXHIBIT: The SAAAB Story 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EXHIBIT: Kimberly Millett’s Operation Iraqi Freedom 

  

 

PROGRAM: Opening Day 

 

 

 

PROGRAM: Voices – Veterans Storytelling Project 

  



VISITORS: Wounded Warrior Project 

 

 

SAMPLING OF PRESS MENTIONS 

Live with KTLA Morning News’ Gayle Anderson: 

 

 



Daily Pilot/LA Times - Heroes Hall veterans museum officially opens Feb. 15 in Costa Mesa  
http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-heroes-hall-opening-20170125-story.html  

NBC Channel 4 - OC Tribute: Heroes Hall Opens 
http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/OC-Tribute-Heroes-Hall-Opens-413856163.html 

OC Register - “Heroes Hall” at OC Fair opens to tell stories of Orange County veterans 
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/veterans-744155-vietnam-county.html  

Daily Pilot/LA Times - Heroes Hall veterans museum welcomes public at grand opening 
http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-0217-heroes-hall-20170216-story.html 

Costa Mesa Minute Feb. 15 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfRj38L2m4w&list=PLC51F38878F83AB23&index=2  

Daily Pilot - Vets get a preview as Heroes Hall museum prepares to open Wednesday 
http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-heroes-hall-opening-20170214-story.html  

OC Register - Orange County’s newest museum gives voice to silent war heroes  
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/-744002--.html  

Voice of OC - Veterans Stories Told Through Their Mementos at Heroes Hall  
http://voiceofoc.org/2017/02/soldiers-stories-told-through-their-mementos-at-heroes-hall/  

Voice of OC - range County Heroes Hall opening its first exhibit  
http://voiceofoc.org/2017/02/orange-county-heroes-hall-opening-its-first-exhibit/  

http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-heroes-hall-opening-20170125-story.html
http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/OC-Tribute-Heroes-Hall-Opens-413856163.html
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/veterans-744155-vietnam-county.html
http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-0217-heroes-hall-20170216-story.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfRj38L2m4w&list=PLC51F38878F83AB23&index=2
http://www.latimes.com/socal/daily-pilot/news/tn-dpt-me-heroes-hall-opening-20170214-story.html
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/-744002--.html
http://voiceofoc.org/2017/02/soldiers-stories-told-through-their-mementos-at-heroes-hall/
http://voiceofoc.org/2017/02/orange-county-heroes-hall-opening-its-first-exhibit/


PDF Entry Information

Notes:

Exhibitor Name:   Chris Gunst OC Fair & Event Center 

WEN:   4BA5AE 

Division:   Section 2 - Innovation & Managemen 

Class:   19 New Community Outreach Program 

Title:   Heroes Hall 

Description:   
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	FAIR NAME: OC Fair & Event Center
	CLASS: 5
	DIVISION: 19
	GOAL: The goal was to establish a place for the public to gather, learn and celebrate local veterans. Being located on the former Santa Ana Army Air Base (SAAAB) Heroes Hall would honor that history with the first Orange County museum dedicated to its veterans. OC Fair also sought to develop new programs within Heroes Hall that would help enrich the lives of veterans, as well as educate the community on OC veterans' history. 
	ACHIEVE: Heroes Hall is a veterans museum and education center that focuses on exhibits that specifically honor veterans in our very own community, and has also hosted several programs. The Medal of Honor Courtyard and Walk of Honor features plaques that list the names of local veterans who lost their lives in wars, or were issued distinguished honors by the military. Inside, two inaugural exhibitions were presented: "The Things They Carried" and "The SAAAB Story." "The Things They Carried" is loosely based on the book by Tim O'Brien and offers a glimpse into veterans' personal experiences of war. Working in conjunction with local veterans groups, stories were gathered and told through personal objects they carried into conflict. "The SAAAB Story" exhibition celebrates the history of the flight training center that was once on OC Fairgrounds, its contribution to the war effort, the airmen that served here and its role in the development of the growth of Orange County.Performances of "Voices – Veterans Storytelling Project" were presented by Arts Orange County in collaboration with Chance Theatre and Veterans First in May and October. For this program, veterans participated in a six-week workshop that helped them discuss and narrate personal stories of war. Then, the public was invited to attend an evening of storytelling. In May, seven veterans shared their stories to a crowd of about 150 members of the community, and in October, four veterans shared their stories to a crowd of about 100. 
	RESULTS: Heroes Hall opened to the public for the first time on Feb. 15, 2017. There has been extensive media coverage by the Daily Pilot/LA Times, KTLA, NBC, OC Register, Costa Mesa Minute, Voice of OC and others. Local veterans groups also regularly tour Heroes Hall, including Wounded Warrior Project, which uses Heroes Hall as an outing for veterans to socialize and meet with members of the community. Heroes Hall is also part of school tours and qualifies for curriculum under the Common Core Standards for 11th graders. 


